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Chinese State Council

第一个话题是“新农村以及精准扶贫”。代表们将会用中文来讨论这个话题。三农问题是指农业，农
村，和农民这三个问题。系统地描述是指21世纪的中国, 城市不断现代化，二、三产业不断发展，
城市居民不断殷实，而农村的进步、农业的发展、农民的小康相对滞后的问题。作为一个农业大
国，中国有超过35%的劳动力是农民。49%的中国人生活在农村。因此解决三农问题有利于社会的
稳定和谐，减小贫富差距以及促进中国的发展。然而三农问题本身的解决难度，政策和制度等问题
使得三农问题一直难以被解决。建设社会主义新农村以及精准扶贫这两个政策是国家政府为解决三
农问题的重要行动。不过这些政策在实施的过程中也遇到了一些阻力并带来了一些问题需要各部门
部长和有关负责人及时发现和提出有效的解决方案。

比如，选择留在农村的一般是老人和儿童，越是有文化的年轻人，越选择留在城市里。同时我国的
老龄化也越来越严重。因此，这些因素使得发展农村的劳动力远远不足。这个问题该如何改善，如
何吸引有能力的人回乡建设？再比如，农业相比于其他行业回报少风险大，因此越来越多的人放弃
务农。然而，我国人口基数大，口粮问题显而易见。显然，农业的停滞对我国的发展是不利的，国
家各个部门应作出什么政策上的相应调整？在考虑精准扶贫的时候，大家会很容易联想到其他国家
的福利政策。然而精准扶贫与并不可以理解为福利政策。它的侧重点不是国家单方面的补助，而是
在一定程度内帮助农民自力更生，找寻致富道路，并实现其收入的可持续性。因此，在考虑精准扶
贫的时候，要侧重于可持续发展这个点。

topic A: 新农村以及精准扶贫
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Topic B: Made in China 2025 (Discussed in English)
The second topic is Made in China 2025, which was announced by Premier Li Keqiang 
definitely one of China’s most prioritized development strategies. This seemingly pure 
economic strategy has strong political intentions behind it, however. It underlines China’s 
ambition to grow its technological leadership in the world. This plan can also provide a 
solid foundation for One Belt One Road, which is a development strategy that focuses on 
helping other countries to build infrastructures, investing overseas and spreading Chinese 
influences in order to enlarge China’s roles in global affairs. However, “Made in China 
2025” is facing both external and internal challenges. For example, On June 15, 2018, 
Trump administration imposed a higher tariff on Chinese goods, which are mainly prod-
ucts in “Made in 2025” plan, such as IT and robotics related products. Internally, labor 
issues, pollution issues, etc. also need to be solved.

As the State Council, we need to not only recognize the short-term and long-term ben-
efits of Made in China 2025 to each ministry, but also identify any potential short-term 
and long-term issues or challenges. What are key factors for making Chinese Manufac-
turing Industry better? How should the State Council combat with international pres-
sures and local issues? Also, will this strategy lead to innovative collaborations not only 
between China and other countries but also among ministries?  On the other hand, many 
other countries have already had similar strategic plans. For example, Germany had a 
similar plan called Industry 4.0. In fact, China has already started to learn from Industry 
4.0 and collaborate with Germany in high-end equipment manufacturing. Even though 
Industry 4.0 succeed in Germany, its concepts does not necessarily fit for China. Hence, 
localization is the key. How should these novel concepts be localized? How will each min-
istry contribute to the process of localization?  
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